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Litho-, pedo- and palynological anal y ses con strained by ra dio met ric dat ing of two loess–palaeosol se quences, Nahirne and
Velyka Andrusivka, ex posed in a cliff at the east ern edge of the Dnie per Up land, Ukraine, doc u ment re gional en vi ron men tal
changes in the west ern mar ginal zone of the Dnie per lobe. The postglacial loess sed i men ta tion cy cle was ini ti ated dur ing
MIS 8, im me di ately af ter the ice sheet re ces sion. On the ba sis of palaeorelief anal y sis, sub se quent morphogenetic stages of
the orig i nal postglacial re lief, as so ci ated with the mod i fy ing and mask ing role of the loess, and de struc tive slope pro cesses
were re con structed. Periglacial steppe with con sis tently pres ent scat tered trees formed the Pleis to cene land scape in the
Mid dle Dniester area dur ing the last three gla cial pe ri ods. In such an en vi ron ment, the fol low ing loess beds, cor re lated with
ma rine iso tope stages (MIS), were de pos ited: Dnie per (dn) – MIS 8, Tyasmyn (ts) – MIS 6, Uday (ud) – MIS 4 and Bug (bg) –
MIS 2. Dur ing the last two warm pe ri ods: Kaydaky (kd) – MIS 7 and Pryluky (pl) – MIS 5, the land scape was not fully for ested.
As a re sult, the in di vid ual palynological fea tures of these soils show a di verse char ac ter. The TL and OSL dates form a se -
quence with nu mer ous in ver sions that are dif fi cult to in ter pret. Al though these data do not sig nif i cantly in flu ence the in ter pre -
ta tion, they show that: 1) there are loesses that un doubt edly formed af ter the max i mum ex tent of the ice sheet by
short-dis tance trans port of dust ma te rial from lo cal fresh gla cial de pos its and the un der ly ing Paleogene rocks; 2) date dis tor -
tions re sult from the ac tiv i ties of an ex cep tion ally rich pedofauna that has con tam i nated the ma te rial not only in the soil sec -
tions of the pro file but also in the ad ja cent loess. It is pos si ble to de limit a few stages of pedofaunal ac tiv ity in each of the soil
units. 
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INTRODUCTION

The main aim of this study is re con struc tion of post-gla cial
Pleis to cene land scape evo lu tion in the vi cin ity of ter ri tory cur -
rently oc cu pied by the Kremenchuk Res er voir in the Mid dle
Dnie per River Ba sin, Ukraine. The Mid dle Dnie per area is tra di -
tion ally con sid ered to be rep re sen ta tive of and cru cial for the
foun da tion of Ukraine’s loess stra tig ra phy scheme (Veklitch,

1993). The loess suc ces sion of this re gion con sists of more
than10 loess-palaeosol units (Gozhik et al., 2001a) and the gla -
cial till of the Dnie per I Gla ci ation is the key strati graphic marker
within them (Matoshko, 2004, 2011a, b; Gozhik, 2008). The
Dnie per I ice sheet cov ered this area dur ing MIS 8 (Gozhik and
Chugunny, 1981; Gozhik et al., 2012; Gozhik, 2000, 2008;
Lindner et al., 2004; Matoshko, 2004, 2011a), reach ing its max -
i mum ex tent in the south ern vi cin ity of the town of Dnipro (Fig.
1A). The de pos its of the Dnie per I Gla ci ation form a cover
6–12 m thick on av er age in its mar ginal zone, in clud ing the area 
of the Kremenchuk Res er voir. They over lie the older Pleis to -
cene de pos its with ero sional or glaciotectonic/glaciodynamic
con tact (Matoshko, 1999, 2011b). The loess marked as dn
(Dnie per loess unit) was de pos ited im me di ately af ter the ice
sheet re treat (Gozhik et al., 1995, 2001b, d). On the high and
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steep, ac tively un der cut edges of the Kremenchuk Res er voir
(Fig. 1B, C) this loess cover is ex posed in nu mer ous places. 

The na ture of the loess cover was dic tated by the di ver sity
of the fresh postglacial re lief. Due to dif fer ences in the ge om e try 
of the sur face un der the ice – on the left side of the river it was

the flat Dnie per Low land, and the right of the val ley com prised
the pla teau of the Dnie per Up land of var ied re lief and el e va tions 
of  ³200 m and top o graphic re lief of 60–80 m – the ice sheet ad -
vanced to wards the SE along the Dnie per Val ley at dif fer ent
speeds on ei ther side of the ice lobe. The ad vance was faster
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the area in ves ti gated

A – range of the Dnie per Gla ci ation ac cord ing to Matoshko (2011a) and Gozhik et al. (2012) against the dis tri bu tion of loess cov ers in Cen tral 
Ukraine; B – geo log i cal el e ments and geo mor phol ogy of the Kremenchuk Res er voir af ter Gozhik et al. (2014, sup ple mented and mod i fied);
C – top o graph i cal sketch of the lower part of the Kremenchuk Res er voir near Svitlovodsk; in ves ti gated loess sites: M – Maksymivka, N –
Nahirne, VA – Velyka Andrusivka



along the left part of the lobe across the sur face of the pres ent
ter race IV and older ter races. The al most flat at ti tude of the
basal till in di cates that the ice sheet did not show ero sive ca pac -
i ties, ex cept for in the area of Pivikha Hill (Goretsky, 1970;
Matoshko and Chugunny, 1993; Gozhik et al., 2001a, b, c). Ad -
vance of the right side of the ice lobe was slowed by the hilly pla -
teau. In places the bed rock was eroded and de formed, small
ice-rafts cre ated, and the low ered mouths of the trib u tary val -
leys were re mod elled. As a re sult of these con di tions, gla cial
tills on both Kremenchuk Res er voir sides are found at an el e va -
tion dif fer ence of over 100 m. Con se quently, the mor pho log i cal
and hypsometric sit u a tion of the loess de pos its is also dif fer ent
(Gozhik, 2008). Their de tailed char ac ter is tics are shown for the
left bank at the Maksymivka site (49°10’44"N, 33°10’13"E),
where the loess-soil se quences show a gen er ally hor i zon tal or
slightly in clined at ti tude and con tin u ous course (Komar et al.,
2012; Gozhik et al., 2014). Lo cated al most op po site on the right 
shore of the res er voir, there are two sites: the main site of
Nahirne (49°4’59.41"N; 33°7’20.03"E) and the sup ple men tary
site of Velyka Andrusivka (49°5’14.21"N; 32°59’41.93"E) (Fig.
1B, C), where the com plex lay out of the loess-soil ho ri zons
form ing loess-palaeosol chronosequences is vis i ble in the dis -
con ti nu ity of their course and thin ning out on el e vated ar eas.
Sys tems of such in clined palaeocatenas are emphasised by
the col our dif fer ence be tween the past and re cent soils. Among
them a thick suc ces sion of inter gla cial Kaydaky fos sil soils, vis i -
ble at the bot tom of an ac tive cliff in Nahirne vil lage, played a
sig nif i cance role in the re gional stra tig ra phy (Putevoditel…,
1999; Gozhik et al., 2001b, d; Łanczont et al., 2013a). Ob ser va -
tions from sub se quent years (2001–2010) doc u mented its spa -
tial vari abil ity as the cliff re treated but this sec tion has not yet
been ex ten sively stud ied. The prob lems of de ter min ing the
stra tig ra phy and age of the loess in the Nahirne pro file en cour -
aged a Ukrai nian-Pol ish team to study in more de tail the age
and evo lu tion of these de pos its. The re sults ob tained were fur -
ther ana lysed in re la tion to the sup port ing ma te ri als, es pe cially
the re sults of palaeogeographic stud ies of the ad ja cent geo log i -
cal pro file at Velyka Andrusivka (Komar et al., 2004, 2005). This 
gave rise to con sid er ation of the con di tions shap ing the nat u ral
en vi ron ment on the right bank of the Dnie per River Val ley af ter
the Dnie per I ice sheet re treated. The re gional scale is al lowed
by com par i son with the Maksymivka pro file.

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOMORPHOLOGICAL
SETTING

The Mid dle Dnie per is an im por tant bor der be tween the
geo graph ical loess re gions of the Dnie per Up land (Nahirne and
Velyka Andrusivka pro files) to the west and the Dnie per Low -
land (Maksymivka pro file) to the east. The Dnie per out lines the
bor der of the for est-steppe zone with the steppe. Pres ently, it is
the area rep re sent ing a tem per ate cli mate with con ti nen tal fea -
tures, which is in di cated by a high an nual range of mean tem -
per a ture of al most 25.5°C and av er age an nual pre cip i ta tion
<540 mm (Wróbel and Mrugała, 2001; Kocsis et al., 2008). The
dom i nant type of soil com prises chernozems rep re sented by
vari a tions: pod so lised, typ i cal and or di nary ones, which al ter -
nate west wards with Albeluvisols and Humic Gleysols
(Grunty–Ukraina, 1997; Soil At las of Eu rope, 2005). 

The pro files at Nahirne and Velyka Andrusivka are sit u ated
within the Shevchenko eroded palaeovalley (Goretsky, 1970;
Matoshko and Chugunny, 1993). There are gla cial de pos its
here rep re sent ing basal till and flu vio gla cial sed i ments (Gozhik
et al., 2001b, d; see Matoshko 2011a: fig. 31.4, p. 410). On the
ad ja cent pla teau frag ments, gla cial de pos its are po si tioned
90–110 m higher. In the di rec tion of Nahirne, the high edge of
the res er voir shore, dis sected by young gul lies, is built of Plio -
cene and old Qua ter nary de pos its, lo cally with gla cial tills or re -
de pos ited er rat ics. Rarely, ice-rafted Paleogene de pos its are
also found here. 

The main el e ment of the Nahirne re lief is a gla cial- glacio -
fluvial plain with a con tin u ous loess cover (211 m a.s.l.), which is 
deeply dis sected by a sys tem of young ac tive gul lies and
gorges (Fig. 1B, C). From north to south, or near that di rec tion,
the plain is crossed by subglacial melt wa ter chan nels. In the
north the gla cial-glaciofluvial plain ad joins di rectly the Kremen -
chuk Res er voir’s shore, or it is sep a rated from it by a nar row
dis con tin u ous strip of the 1st ter race. The south ern limit is de -
fined by the limit of the Dnie per ice sheet ad vance; far ther, there 
ex tends an el e vated dis sected loess plain cov er ing the Paleo -
gene-Neo gene base ment (Gozhik et al., 2001b, d). The flu vial
re lief of the re search area is rep re sented by the Pleis to cene 1st
and 2nd ter races of the Dnie per to the west of Chygryn, as well
as the 1st ter race in the val ley of the Tyasmyn River. The 2nd
ter race with a width of 6–7 km is 20 m above the res er voir wa ter
level and 35 m above the Tyasmyn Val ley. 

METHODS

Litho-pedostratigraphic units (Nahirne site). Field re -
search at the Nahirne loess site was con ducted in 2010. The
pro file ana lysed con sists of three sec tions sep a rated from each
other but spa tially cor re lated (Fig. 2A). The ex po sures were de -
scribed in de tail in the field, de lim it ing loess units and soil of dif -
fer ent strati graphic rank ac cord ing to palaeopedological cri te -
ria. The three sec tions ana lysed are ag gre gated in Fig ures 3
and 4, in clud ing a sim pli fied de scrip tion of the lithological and
strati graphic char ac ter is tics of the pro file, in re la tion to the for -
mal scheme of Ukrai nian loess stra tig ra phy (Veklitch, 1993).
The ma te rial for lithological anal y ses was de rived di rectly from
the sam ples pre pared for dat ing. The sed i ment par ti cle size dis -
tri bu tion was de ter mined by la ser dif frac tion us ing a Mastersizer 
2000HydroG analyser mea sur ing up to 2000 mm di am e ter in the 
lab o ra tory in Lublin. Based on par ti cle size dis tri bu tion, se lected 
granulometric pa ram e ters were cal cu lated (Ap pen dix 1*), i.e.
mean grain size (Mz) and sort ing (stan dard de vi a tion, d). The
per cent ages of car bon ates (Scheibler method) and loss on ig ni -
tion were de ter mined in the lab o ra tory in Gdańsk to de ter mine
the con tent of or ganic mat ter. Eight mono liths were also col -
lected to de ter mine the micromorphological char ac ter is tics of
the soil ho ri zons se lected (Ap pen dix 1; Fig. 5) ac cord ing to the
method used by Mroczek (e.g., Mroczek, 2008, 2013; Fedo -
rowicz et al., 2013; Gozhik et al., 2014). Their lo ca tion co in cided 
with the sam ples for dat ing (Fig. 4). An ad di tional fea ture iden ti -
fied in the field and ver i fied in the lab o ra tory was the col our,
tested on wet sam ples ac cord ing to the Munsell col our scale
(Re vised Stan dard Soil Color Charts, 1970). 
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Fig. 2. Main geo log i cal el e ments of the cliff at Nahirne

A, B – sys tems of fos sil val leys/bas ins infilled with loess and the sec tions in ves ti gated (I–III); C – small fos sil val ley
infilled with lay ered sands; D – steep slope built of Paleogene sands and old palaeosol ag gre gates; E, F – bot tom

of the cliff built of soil ma te rial (pho tos M. Łanczont)



Ra dio met ric dat ing (Nahirne site). A to tal of 36 dates
were ob tained, of which 35 were lu mi nes cence dates with one
ra dio car bon date. Twenty lu mi nes cence dates were ob tained
with the thermoluminescence (TL) method, and 15 with the
OSL-SAR method (£anczont et al., 2013a). The TL was per -
formed by the mul ti ple-aliquot re gen er a tive tech nique (Wintle
and Prószyñska, 1983) for quartz frac tion 80–100 mm. A de -
tailed de scrip tion of the mea sure ment meth ods and equip ment
is given in Fedorowicz et al. (2013). The OSL dates were made
for quartz frac tions 90–125 mm. Ap pen dixes 2 and 3 con tain the 
re sults: dose rate, equiv a lent dose and age. Ap pen dix 3 also

con tains in for ma tion on the num ber of mo dal i ties in the OSL
date dis tri bu tion and the age range of in di vid ual dates. The
dates were ref er enced to the re gional chronostratigraphic cor -
re la tion for the last 270 ky in Eu rope north of the Med i ter ra nean, 
based on the chronostratigraphic cal i bra tion of the ox y gen iso -
tope stages in ma rine suc ces sions (Co hen and Gibbard, 2011).

Min er al og i cal anal y sis (Velyka Andrusivka). Min er al og i -
cal anal y sis of sam ples from the loess-soil se quence in the
Velyka Andrusivka was per formed for light and heavy frac tions
(0.25–0.01 mm grain size; Komar et al., 2005).
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Fig. 3. Sim pli fied litho- and pedological char ac ter is tics as well as strati graphic in ter pre ta tion of the Nahirne pro file 

For other ex pla na tions see text 
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Pol len anal y sis (Velyka Andrusivka). Sam ples were
taken from the pro file sec tion at 12.5–22.6 m, from the lay ers:
ud (2 sam ples), pl (3), ts (2), kd (5) and dn (3) (Komar et al.,
2004, 2005, 2009). The method of chem i cal prep a ra tion is de -
scribed in de tail in Komar et al. (2009). The his to gram (see Fig.
7) shows the main groups of plants, i.e. trees, shrubs, dwarf
shrubs, her ba ceous plants as well as spores by fam i lies and
gen era. Con cen tra tion of pol len grains was gen er ally good and
amounted to >200 grains in al most ev ery slide. If it was too low,
the pres ence of an in di vid ual spe cies was in di cated by the “+”
sign in the his to gram. The re con struc tion of the pol len suc ces -
sion was based on lo cal pol len as sem blage zones (L PAZ). Us -
ing the method of plant in di ca tor spe cies – given by Komar et al. 
(2009) – win ter (MTC) and sum mer (MTW) palaeo tempera -
tures were de ter mined in a given L PAZ (Fig. 6).

RESULTS

NAHIRNE SITE

Litho-pedostratigraphic units. The geo log i cal struc ture of 
the eroded cliff (Fig. 2A, B), with a height of over 20 m, was in -
ves ti gated along its ex tent. From this anal y sis, it is clear that the
vis i bly older de pos its, dis turbed by de form ing ice sheet ac tiv ity,
are lo cated near youn ger loess ho ri zons which show fea tures of 
sed i men ta tion or de nu da tion-ero sion con tact (Fig. 2C–E).
Thus, in the west ern part of the cliff sec tion ana lysed there is a
steeply in clined pack age of Oligocene strongly com pressed
glauconitic sands (the Kharkiv “se ries”), cov ered by rem nants
of the re de pos ited old soil form ing mylonitised lay ers par al lel
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Fig. 4. Re sults of ra dio met ric dat ing of the Nahirne pro file

Pho to graphs A–C rep re sent ex po sures 1–3 to gether with the lo ca tion of the sam ples and de scrip tion
of the strati graphic loess and soil units; for ex pla na tions see Fig ure 3
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Fig. 5. Ex am ples of micromorphological fea tures ana lysed in the Nahirne pro file

A, B – dis rupted clay coat ings (sam ple N3/4 and 3/7 re spec tively); C – micritic con cen tra tion (N3/10); D – sec ond ary
chan nel hypocoating (N3/3); E – ir reg u lar Fe-Mn nod ules (N3/1); F – oval Fe-Mn nod ules (N3/1); G – ferruginous

chan nel hypocoatings (N2/2); H – ferruginous back ground (N2/4)



with the con tact plane and com posed of large pris matic clay soil 
and loess ag gre gates (Fig. 2E, F). 

In the east ern part of the cliff sec tion ana lysed, where
loesses were sur veyed, a trans verse in ter sec tion re veals sev -
eral gen er a tions of fos sil ised ba sin-like val leys. From their lay -
out it fol lows that the loess sed i men ta tion af ter each cy cle par -

tially masked the for mer re lief while ero sion pro cesses re mod -
elled it, which re sulted in mak ing the forms more sub dued and
shift ing their axes. In the pro file stud ied the pedogenetically
trans formed de pos its con sti tute the dom i nant part; these are
two intraloess fos sil soil suc ces sions of inter gla cial rank: units
Kaydaky (kd; MIS 7) and Pryluky (pl, MIS 5). The Dnie per
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Fig. 6. Velyka Andrusivka pro file ac cord ing to Komar et al. (2005, mod i fied)

For ex pla na tion see Fig ure 3
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loess (dn; MIS 8) is the old est strati graphic unit in 
the Nahirne pro file (Figs. 3 and 4). It is found in
the lower part of sec tion 2 (where ts loess over -
lies di rectly dn loess) and in sec tion 3 (Fig. 4C).
The thick ness of dn is un known – it was ex posed
in a layer of up to 1 m (at the wa ter level in the
res er voir). In terms of par ti cle size, the top unit of
these loesses has a mean par ti cle size (Mz) of
22.6 mm and poor sort ing. These de pos its are rel -
a tively rich in car bon ates (10.8%) and or ganic
mat ter (2.9%). As re gards micromorphology the
dom i nant fea tures are sec ond ary forms of car -
bon ate de vel op ment com monly fill ing up free
spaces (Fig. 5C).

Sam ples N3/11 and N3/10 were col lected
from the Dniepr loess (dn) at a dis tance of 0.6 m.
They were dated only by the TL method, and the
dates ob tained dif fer sig nif i cantly from each other. 
The bot tom date was 220 ±33 ka, while the up per
one was 139 ±22 ka (Fig. 4), both dates be ing
youn ger than the for ma tion of the Dnie per loess
(dn; see Fig. 8). The equiv a lent doses of both
sam ples dif fer sig nif i cantly (Ap pen dix 1), in di cat -
ing a large het er o ge ne ity of the Dnie per loess.

The Kaydaky unit (Mz = 21.9–40.1 mm; s =
1.7–1.9) con sists of three soil sub units and one
loess (Fig. 4C). Its sur face is in clined and in the
west ern part it goes to and be low the wa ter level.
The en tire se quence has low and some what vari -
able car bon ate con tent (0.8–1.5%) and a sig nif i -
cant con tent of or ganic mat ter (2.2–3.2%). The
trun cated old est soil rep re sented only by ho ri zon
B (0.6 m thick) is al most en tirely trans formed by
soil fauna. The in ten sity of an i mal ac tiv ity is seen
as pseudo morphs of small tun nels af ter worms,
filled with red dish brown dust and fos sil an i mal
bur rows filled with loess, hu mus ma te rial and ho ri -
zon Bk ma te rial (Fig. 4). At the bot tom of the ho ri -
zon and in the Dnie per loess (dn) be low, there are
par tic u larly nu mer ous krotovinas and large fos sil
bur rows (di am e ter ³15 cm). These are crossed by 
worm tun nels, which in this case are a youn ger
gen er a tion of zoogenic forms. Intra-soil, very
fine-grained loess (0.85 m thick; Mz = 21.9 mm,
with very poor sort ing, CaCO3 = 1.5%) sep a rates
this soil from the above two su per im posed soils of
cher nozem type (1 and 1.15 m thick re spec tively),
each of which is com posed of an in tensely dark
hu mus ho ri zon and a light brown Bk illuvial ho ri -
zon with clay microfeatures (Fig. 5A, B) and nu -
mer ous sec ond ary car bon ates mainly formed as
cal cite intratunnel in fill ings (Fig. 5D; Ap pen dix 1).
The youn gest soil un der lies soil colluvia which
orig i nated from its de struc tion in higher parts of
the ter rain.

Fur ther sam ples from N3/9 to N3/3 were col -
lected from the kd soil ma te rial. All the TL dates
are in the range of 100 to 140 ka, while the old est
date in the set is 200 ±30 ky (sam ple N3/3). The
same sam ple also has the old est date in the OSL
date set (145.0 ±4.7 ka), while the oth ers os cil late
be tween 85.9 and 127.8 ky (Ap pen dix 2). Be sides
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the date of sam ple N3/3, the range of the sin gle OSL dates also
does not ex ceed 175 ka. Only 4 sin gle OSL mea sure ments of
sam ple N3/3 show dates >200 ka. The TL and OSL dates show
in ver sions.

The Tyasmyn unit (ts) of thick ness up to 1–2 m is a
loess-like de posit (Md = 24.6–40.4 mm; s = 1.5–2.1). Its lay ers
trace the shape of the for mer slope, and nu mer ous Mn-Fe nod -
ules (doc u mented through micromorphology – Fig. 5E, F) tes -
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Fig. 8. Stra tig ra phy and cor re la tion of the Nahirne, Velyka Andrusivka and Maksymivka pro files lo cated
 in the mar ginal zone of the Dnie per I Gla ci ation

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 3
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tify to pe ri odic re dox con di tions in the post-sed i men ta tion stage. 
What is spe cific for this loess layer is a dis tinct en rich ment of
the top and bot tom in car bon ates (6.7 and 8.2%, re spec tively).
Like wise, the con tent of or ganic mat ter is dis tinctly dif fer ent,
and clearly de creases with depth. There are also fos sil bur rows
pres ent, as so ci ated with the pl soil unit.

Three dates of sam ples (N3/2, N3/1, and N2/8) from the ts
loess are also char ac ter ized by in ver sion. The TL dates are a
col lec tion of dates from 110 to 130 ky (Ap pen dix 1), and OSL
dates are a col lec tion of dates from 116.4 to 129.5 ky (Ap pen dix 
2). Dose rates for both meth ods are com pa ra ble with the low est 
for sam ple N3/2. On the ba sis of the ex treme dates above and
be low the set of soils kd, it can be in ferred that this suc ces sion
was formed over a pe riod of sev eral thou sand years.

The Pryluky soil unit (pl) is de vel oped on the ts loess (Mz =
31.5–36.7 mm; s = 1.5–1.8) which – on the higher parts of the
fos sil slope where the kd soil is trun cated – over lies di rectly the
loess dn. The lower part of the unit pl is a cher nozem (1.4 m
thick) com posed of ho ri zons A–Bk. In both of these ho ri zons,
strongly col oured pseudo morphs of krotovinas are filled with cal -
car e ous loess and hu mus ma te rial; krotovinas in ho ri zon Bk oc -
cupy over half of that ho ri zon’s vol ume (Fig. 4B). Im me di ately
above there are two su per im posed interstadial soils. This in di -
cates weak loess sed i men ta tion and soil pro cesses in the early
gla cial pe riod. The soils are com posed of ho ri zons A–B and are
0.55 and 0.25 m thick re spec tively; the con tent of CaCO3 is rel a -
tively low (1.2–1.3%). These are poorly de vel oped and de graded 
chernozems rich in or ganic mat ter (3.1 and 3.9%, re spec tively),
with pedogenic Mn-Fe con cre tions (Fig. 5G, H), and nu mer ous
small worm tun nels. The whole unit is bro ken by deep cracks
(Ukr. “kosma”), which start on the sur face of the youn gest soil
and are filled with loess and car bon ate con cre tions.

The dates of the soil of the youn ger part of the pl suc ces -
sion, based on sam ples N2/4 and N2/2, prob a bly de vel oped in
a small time in ter val, as in di cated by sim i lar TL ages of 109 ±14
and 112 ±16 ky and al most iden ti cal equiv a lent dose val ues.
The OSL val ues for this layer are also free of in ver sion and are
103.1 ±4.2 ky and 109.2 ±4.2 ky (Ap pen dix 1).

The car bon ate loesses Uday (ud) and Bug (bg), which cor -
re spond to the Weichselian Gla ci ation, are not stratigraphically
dif fer en ti ated in the pro file ex am ined. They are spa tially dif fer -
en ti ated in thick ness, from >10 to ~0.5 m. At the bot tom they
are clearly lay ered, but up the pro file the lay ers are not so eas ily
vis i ble. These loesses are sep a rated from ae olian sands in the
up per part of the pro file by a fos sil Dofinovka soil (df), 1 m thick,
of cher nozem type, the sur face of which is bro ken by a sys tem
of dis sected nar row cracks com pletely coated with white hard
car bon ates (Fig. 4A).

The high est layer of loess, rep re sented in its en tirety in sec -
tion 1, can be di vided into two or three seg ments in the sense of
the re ceived age com po nents. The first is the low est with sim i lar 
com po nents: de and dr and an age from 142 to 135 ky with
slight in ver sion in the mid dle date. The OSL dates are youn ger
than the TL dates, and show an in ver sion in the age range of
91.0 to 117.3 ka. Sin gle OSL dates show a num ber of mo dal i -
ties from 2 to 3 and the wid est range of sin gle age mea sure -
ments from all sam ples dated (Ap pen dix 2). A char ac ter is tic
fea ture of sin gle mea sure ments is that no in di vid ual sam ple in
the en tire set is youn ger than 78.9 ka. The next three sam ples
were only TL dated and they have sim i lar val ues for an nual
doses and dis tinctly dif fer ent equiv a lent dose val ues, which re -
sulted in sig nif i cant dif fer ences in dates. The date of the high est 
sam ple N1/1 was 21.1 ±3.2 ka. This date cor re lates well with
the AMS 14C cal. date: 21360 cal. 21760 BP (Poz-38013).

The Prychornomorsk unit (pc) is a succession of ae olian
silty sands and fine-grained sands (0.9 m thick). The layer con -
tains a zone strongly en riched in car bon ates di rectly be low the

mod ern soil hl, and is fully ce mented, which makes the sed i -
men tary struc tures of the sands un clear. It con tains an em bry -
onic thin soil with a small thick ness of up to 0.2 m and a sim ple
A–B ho ri zon lay out.

The Ho lo cene soil (hl) has a thick (1.3 m) A ho ri zon and a
char ac ter is tic B ho ri zon (0.7 m) high lighted by a num ber of
hard pan lay ers (Figs. 3 and 4A). It can be in ter preted as a
pedocomplex com posed of a grey for est soil and su per im posed 
de graded cher nozem.

Sig nif i cance of lu mi nes cence dates. Twenty TL dates, 14
OSL dates and one ra dio car bon date were un able to solve prob -
lems of in ter pre ta tion of the loess in the Nahirne re gion. The set
of TL dates for the sam ples taken from the three pro files formed
a se quence of 220 ±33 ky in the floor to 21.1 ±3.2 ky at the top
with nu mer ous in ver sions. The OSL date set does not in clude
the youn gest dates (N1/4, N1/5 and N1/6) and is a set with age
in ver sions within and be yond 100 ka. A char ac ter is tic fea ture of
the en tire set of lu mi nes cent dates is that the TL dates are al ways 
older than the OSL dates, and the date com par i son of the same
sam ples in di cates si mul ta neous in ver sion in both sets. All TL
dates ex cept three are dates over one hun dred thou sand years.
The re li abil ity of the TL dates is sup ported by the OSL dates, es -
pe cially the sets of sin gle date ranges and multimodality. The
wide age range of sin gle OSL mea sure ments in di cates, on the
one hand, that in the sam ples ex am ined there were grains of dif -
fer ent ages, but at the same time there were grains whose age
was not youn ger than 78.9 ka. TL dat ing con ducted in the
Gdańsk lab o ra tory with the method of mul ti ple por tions av er aged 
the age of all grains mea sured. It can there fore be as sumed that
al most all lu mi nes cent dates from the loess ud and be low this
layer have been re ju ve nated. Even the dates of the ho mo ge -
neous bg loess are al most the same age in the pro file sec tion of 9 
to 12 m and range from 135 to 142 ka. The OSL dates in the
same sec tion are from 91.0 to 117.3 ka. This time, these sets
form a col lec tion of dates that are youn ger than ex pected. This
pat ter is also seen in the set of dates of sin gle OSL mea sure -
ments. They are un doubt edly aged and this can be the re sult of a
quick and short trans port. This can be seen from the high sed i -
men ta tion rate at the lower part. The rest of the dates are un -
doubt edly youn ger than ex pected. Six sam ples of the ts and dn
loess, al though also re ju ve nated, al low some in ter pre ta tions.
This was dif fi cult to do for the sam ples taken from fos sil soils. But
in this case, we can talk about dates dis torted due to the ef fects
of small pedofauna, chang ing the ma te rial that builds the soil. For 
this rea son, the Nahirne site was a dif fi cult re search site for dat -
ing. At 20 m of the pro file sec tion half of its thick ness was soil,
and this ma te rial is dif fi cult to date. This re quires much cau tion in
mak ing at tempts to date such sites. Not all schol ars will even ac -
cept such work (Frechen et al., 1997, 1999, 2003; Li et al., 2011;
Schmidt et al., 2011; Fuchs et al., 2013). In cases such as the
one dis cussed in this pa per, it is worth do ing be cause dat ing
helps solve, if not the age de tails of the in di vid ual lay ers, more
the prob lem of the age of the loess in the en tire pro file, which is a
palaeo geo graphi cal prob lem. 

VELYKA ANDRUSIVKA SITE

Litho-pedostratigraphic units. The Velyka Andrusivka
pro file (Fig. 1B) shows the struc ture of the cover on the 4th ter -
race of the Dnie per. The cover is bi par tite (Putevoditel…, 1999;
Komar et al., 2004, 2005). The lower part (9 m) is com posed of
a suc ces sion of flu vio gla cial de pos its in clud ing basal mo raine
(5 m) and the up per part with the loess-soil se quence that in -
cludes the Dnie per loess (dn) to a mod ern Ho lo cene soil (hl), in -
clud ing sev eral fos sil soils of dif fer ent ranges (Fig. 6; Pute -
voditel…, 1999). 
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Quartz pre vails in the light frac tion (86–98%) of the loess-
 soil suc ces sion. In some parts it shows traces of ae olian ac tion
and in some of a sub aque ous en vi ron ment. Of con sid er able
con tent is glauconite (up to 11%), which is mod er ately abun -
dant in the un der ly ing Paleogene rocks. Con tent of feld spars is
2%. Il men ite is the most rep re sen ta tive el e ment of the heavy
frac tion (up to 48%). Gar net con tent reaches 21%. Zir con is
pres ent in all sam ples (29%). Hornblende reaches 11%. Rutile
is mod er ately abun dant (up to 17%). Disthene con tent is up to
9% and tour ma line is 6%, while that of epidote and bi o tite is 5
and 4%, re spec tively. Car bon ate (the main body of cal cite) con -
tent ranges from 5 to 10%. Car bon ates are more abun dant in
loess than palaeosol. 

Pol len anal y sis. L PAZ VA-1: the sam ple of 22.6 m depth
has the low est num ber of tree and shrubs pol len (Picea, Pinus,
Alnus). A low amount was also noted of pol len of cold-lov ing
taxa such as Alnaster fruticosus (=Alnus fruticosa), Betula
nana, and Salix po laris. The NAP value is 67% and their com -
po si tion is rel a tively ho mo ge neous. Pol len of Ar te mi sia, Cheno -
podiaceae, Cichoriaceae, and Brassicaceae dom i nates. There
are lesser amounts pol len of Thalictrum and Saxifragaceae. A
char ac ter is tic fea ture is the pres ence of spores of Selaginella
selaginoides, Sphag num and Riccia, and in di vid ual spec i mens
of Pediastrum kawraiskyi Schmidle and P. sim plex Meyen. The
num ber of re de pos ited palynomorphs reaches up to 30% of the
to tal ba sic sum. Re con structed MTC is –10 to –25°C; MTW
can not to be es ti mated.

L PAZ VA-2: the na ture of the two sam ples var ies slightly.
The per cent age of AP in creases. Si mul ta neously, cold-tol er ant
pol len al most dis ap pears. Com po si tion of NAP and P re cords
shows in creas ing di ver sity. Re con structed tem per a tures are:
MTC –10 to –19.5°C, MTW 13 to +17°C.

L PAZ VA-3: to wards the top (depth 18.5–16.0 m), the con -
tent of tree and shrub pol len fur ther in creases. Pol len of de cid u -
ous trees ap peared, such as oak (Quercus) and elm (Ulmus)
and, at the end of the in ter val, horn beam (Carpinus). In ad di -
tion, the per cent age of pol len of shrubs of Crataegus, Rham -
nus, Vi bur num in creased. The com po si tion of NAP be comes
more di verse. A small amount of lo cal pol len like Potamogeton
and Sparganium was found. The per cent ages of fern spores
(Polypodiaceae) and Bryales mosses in crease. In ad di tion to
pol len and spores, the al gae Pediastrum du plex, P. sim plex, P.
boryanum and Botryococcus are pres ent in di vid u ally in the
spec tra. MTC –4 to +1°C, MTW +15.5 to +21°C.

L PAZ VA-4: in the pol len spec tra at depth 15.8–15.4 m,
com po si tion as well as AP per cent age change from 55 to 38%.
Pine pol len dom i nates. Among NAP Ar te mi sia and Cheno -
podiaceae pol len dom i nate. The her ba ceous va ri ety is re duced
and pol len of cold cli mate plants such Linnea bo re alis, Thali -
ctrum alpinum ap pears. Bryales and the re de pos ited sporo -
morphs no tice ably in crease. MTC –6 to +8°C, MTW +12 to
+21°C.

L PAZ VA-5: the fea ture of the 14.9–13.9 m in ter val sam -
ples is the grad ual change in the dom i nant AP com po nents with 
an in crease of shrubs (to 30%) and the max i mum num ber of
ha zel Corylus pol len (25%). The num ber of spores of Poly po -
diaceae and Bryales moss in crease again. MTC –4 to +1°C,
MTW +15.5 to +21°C.

L PAZ VA-6: the pol len spec tra at the depth 13.5–12.5 m
are dom i nated by Pinus pol len with a small ad mix ture of Picea,
Quercus, and Carpinus. The her ba ceous pol len be longs to the
fam i lies Poaceae, Asteraceae (in clud ing Ar te mi sia spe cies),
Chenopodiaceae, Cichoriaceae, Cistaceae, Euphorbiaceae,
Plum baginaceae, Ranunculaceae, Saxifragaceae, and Scro -
phulariaceae. The pro por tion of pol len of open hab i tat plants in -
creases. MTC –15 to +1°C, MTW +13 to +21°C.

Small mam mals and molluscs. Lay ered grav els at depths 
of 25.6–26.1 m con tained iso lated re mains of small mam mals
(Ochotna sp., Ellobius sp., Mimomys sp., Microtus cf. Oeco -
nomus). Shell molluscs were also found here. Fauna of land
molluscs is rep re sented by Succinea oblonga, S. oblonga elon -
gata, S. sf. Putris, and Vallonia tenuilabris. Fauna of wa ter
molluscs is more nu mer ous and rich, and is rep re sented by
Euglisa? sp., Valvata pulchella, V. sf. Trochoidea, V. klinesis,
Bithynia sp., Lymnea (Stagnicola) palustris, L. (Corvusiana)
corvus, L. sp. ind., Planorbis planorbis, Anisus (Anisus)
spirorbis (Komar et al., 2005).

LANDSCAPE CHANGES OF THE DNIEPER
UPLAND FROM MIS 8 TO MIS 2

The char ac ter is tics of the changes were based on the data
from the two sites ana lysed. Ad di tion ally, in for ma tion from the
Maksymivka pro file (Fig. 8), in which palynological stud ies
(Gozhik et al., 2014) were also per formed, was con sid ered.
Min er al og i cal stud ies at Velyka Andrusivka show that the main
sources of loess sed i ment in the Dnie per loess area were un -
der ly ing Paleogene rocks, flu vio gla cial de pos its and to some
ex tent weath ered youn ger de pos its (Komar et al., 2004, 2005),
in di cat ing lo cal de fla tion ar eas and rather short trans port (vide
Chlebowski et al., 2003). The small vari a tion in the com po si tion
of heavy min er als through out the pro file sug gests a sta bil ity of
these source ar eas through out the en tire sed i men ta tion pe riod.
Re con structed palaeowind di rec tions in mid-part of Ukraine
dur ing the Weichselian was W and WNW to N (Różycki, 1986;
Buggle et al., 2008; Bokhorst et al., 2011). 

The palynological stud ies of the above-men tioned loess
pro files area in di cate, that the Pleis to cene land scape in the
Mid dle Dnie per showed on the one hand the con stant pres ence
of small groups of trees in the cold steppe dur ing pe ri ods of cli -
ma tic de te ri o ra tion, and on the other hand, a lack of full af for es -
ta tion even dur ing inter gla cial cli ma tic op tima (Komar, 2010).
These warm pe ri ods were char ac ter ized by a mo saic of for est,
steppe and meadow un der which de vel oped for est-steppe soils 
con sist ing of bo real brown soils, chernozems (still with fea tures
of meadow chernozems and leached chernozems), brown,
grey and light grey for est soils and hydromorphous soils
(Matviishina, 1982; Gozhik et al., 2001a; Gerasimenko and
Rous seau, 2008).

For the cen tral part of the Dnie per River Val ley the pe riod of
the Dnie per I Gla ci ation was a time of fun da men tal change in
the nat u ral en vi ron ment. The ear lier re lief, of mainly de nu da -
tion-flu vial type, un der went sig nif i cant gla cial mod i fi ca tion. The
ice sheet re ces sion left fresh mar ginal gla cial forms. A drain age
net work formed us ing gla cial out flow chan nels (Chugunny and
Matoshko, 1995; Matoshko, 1999, 2011b). The veg e ta tion was
re built, and the rel ict spe cies were fully and de fin i tively elim i -
nated (Gozhik et al., 2014). Micropalaeontological (Komar et
al., 2005) and palynological stud ies of flu vio gla cial de pos its and 
Dnie per loess (dn) at the Velyka Andrusivka site show that a
mo saic of steppe and park tun dra ap peared with meadow and
shrub-meadow veg e ta tion in the val leys of the Dnie per Up land.
A fauna of land molluscs in di cated a mo saic of rel a tively wet
and dry grass hab i tats (Figs. 6 and 7). Stag nant or slow-flow ing
periglacial wa ters fed shal low lakes, marshes, ditches and
pools which served as nat u ral hab i tats for aquatic molluscs.
Small mam mals in hab ited well-de vel oped sys tems of ra vines
and gul lies by lakesides, marshes and for mer riverbeds with
rich veg e ta tion. Fam i lies of Chenopodiaceae, Cichoriaceae,
Brassicacea, Asteraceae (Ar te mi sia) as well as mosses with
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slight par tic i pa tion of Betula sect. Nanae et Fruticosae played a
ma jor role in the plant cover. In de pres sions edaphic and cli ma -
tic con di tions al lowed the en croach ment of plants adapted to
per ma frost, such as Picea excelsa, Betula nana, Selaginella
salaginoides, Botrychium multifidum. Also there was a mo saic
of steppe and some tun dra with small patches of cold-re sis tant
trees and shrubs (Betula sect. Nanae et Fruticosae, B. sect.
Alba, Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies, Hippophaë rhamnoides, 
Salix and Alnus) in the of the Dnie per Low land (Maksymivka
site).

A rel a tively cold con ti nen tal cli mate af ter the ice sheet re -
treat fa voured ae olian pro cesses. The in ten sity of the loess ac -
cu mu la tion was spa tially var ied from only 0.7 m at Maksymivka
to >3 m at Velyka Andrusivka (Fig. 8). In the area of the Nahirne
site there is ev i dence that the dn loess par tially filled up a
palaeodepression, ~40 m in width in its east ern part (the re -
main ing pa ram e ters can not be re con structed). In other places
loess cre ates a (sub-)hor i zon tal layer. The age of the loess dn is 
con strained by the dates of the Nahirne pro file: 220 and 139 ky.
The sec ond date is ev i dently re ju ve nated (139 ky), prob a bly as
a con se quence of in tense later pro cess ing of dn loess by
deep-pen e trat ing small pedofauna, which re sulted in the loess
be ing mixed with much youn ger ma te rial.

At the end of MIS 8, the thaw ing per ma frost of the Dnie per
Up land al lowed the en croach ment of a richer veg e ta tion with
trees such as Quercus and Ulmus and fi nally Carpinus, an in -
creas ing pro por tion of shrubs (Crataegus, Rhamnus, Vi bur -
num), as well as ferns (Polypodiaceae) and mosses (Bryales).
The lo cal com po nents of the plant com mu ni ties were Potamo -
geton and Sparganium (Fig. 6). On the Dnie per Low land
among the trees were mainly pine and birch, with a in di vid ual
wil low, sea buckthorn, spruce and al der. Linnea bo re alis points
to the ex is tence of tun dra and bo real co nif er ous for est com mu -
ni ties.

MIS 7 (243–191 Ka)

The inter gla cial fol low ing the Dnie per I Gla ci ation was a
time of var ied cli mate. On the iso tope ox y gen curve de pict ing
MIS 7, three warmer substadia can be de lim ited (Thomp son
and Goldstein, 2006; Co hen and Gibbard, 2011). These fluc tu -
a tions are re corded in the com plex na ture of the soil pro cesses
re corded and the evo lu tion of the plant cover. In the loess pro -
files of Ukraine, this pe riod is usu ally rep re sented by two
well-de vel oped soils that ei ther over lap or are sep a rated by a
solifluction ho ri zon (sea sonal?) and/or loess. In the west ern
part of Ukraine, a unit called Korshiv is rep re sented by two for -
est soils, some time trun cated, and in Podolia more com plex
pedocomplexes, where cher nozem can be de pos ited on the
for est soil. In cen tral and es pe cially south ern Ukraine, a unit
called Kaydaky (kd) has the ba sic form of a dou ble, less com -
monly a sin gle, cher nozem in dif fer ent vari ants (Łanczont et al.,
2014), also in the suc ces sion with grey for est soils, as ob served 
in large ex po sures of the Kyiv Pla teau (Putevoditel…, 1999). In
these ar eas, the kd unit of ten cre ates one unit with the pl unit,
with or with out the slight est in volve ment of the ts loess be tween
them, with cer tain con se quences in their strati graphic in ter pre -
ta tion. Be cause of this fact, some re search ers are of the opin ion 
that these two units should be treated as one and cor re lated
only with MIS 5 (Gerasimenko, 2006; Buggle et al., 2009). This
is sue has re cently been widely dis cussed by Łanczont et al.
(2014) by con sid er ing ar gu ments from the area be tween the
Vistula and the Dnie per con clud ing that the above in ter pre ta -
tion is de bat able. A tem po ral sep a ra tion of kd and pl ho ri zons is
also sup ported by the re sults of stud ies of nu mer ous loess pro -

files of the Volhynia-Podolia Up land and the Black Sea re gion
(e.g., Bogucki et al., 1980; Gozik et al., 1995; Shelkoplyas,
2001; Shelkoplyas and Khristophorova, 2005; Lindner et al.,
2006; Bogucki and Łanczont, 2011). In par tic u lar, ev i dence
came from ar chae o log i cal data from the Podolia re gion, where
well-de fined, cul tur ally di verse mid-Palaeo lithic artefacts are
pres ent in su per po si tion within the Kaydaky soil, Tyasmyn loess 
and Pryluky soil (Łanczont et al., 2013b). 

In the Mid dle Dnie per area, the young-gla cial re lief show ing
di verse forms and el e va tion ranges, was of the great est im por -
tance for the de vel op ing veg e ta tion and soil cover. Postglacial
re lief was ad di tion ally mod i fied and partly masked by loess ac -
cu mu la tion. With the re ces sion of the per ma frost in the early
part of the inter gla cial, drain age con di tions changed and the
level of ground wa ter de creased. Al though for woody plants with
a deeper root sys tem these con di tions were more fa vour able,
the en croach ment of for est veg e ta tion into new ground was
very slow. This would in di cate that ther mal con di tions were still
not very fa vour able and were pos si bly at a sig nif i cant dis tance
from the refugial ar eas. Dur ing the gla cial pe ri ods the Dnie per
Val ley served as a ref uge in which the var i ous spe cies of trees
sur vived and from where they later spread (Komar, 2010); how -
ever, the dis tance to the SE of the gla ci ated area (100 km from
the Nahirne site) could have been a real ob sta cle to the sur vival
of less re sis tant trees in its im me di ate vi cin ity. The ini tial stage
of the spread of wood land is sig nalled by pine for ests with birch
and al der, and with ferns in the un der growth on sandy river ter -
races. Later im prove ment in both win ter and sum mer ther mal
con di tions al lowed for greater vari abil ity in the struc ture and or -
gani sa tion of biogeocenoses, and thermophilous de cid u ous
trees en croached into these for ests: in the Dnie per Up land
these were Quercus robur, Q. petraea, Ulmus laevis, Carpinus
betulus, while in the Dnie per Up land these ad di tion ally in cluded
Tilia, Acer, Carpinus, Alnus, Frangula alnus and Sambucus
(Komar et al., 2009). Con di tions were good for the de vel op ment 
of shrubs with the main com po nents be ing haw thorn, vi bur num
and ha zel. Dur ing the en tire MIS 7 in the veg e ta tion cover of the
dis cussed area of the Mid dle Dnie per, com mu ni ties of her ba -
ceous plants with a high pro por tion of mesophilic el e ments
played an im por tant role. 

In the pol len re cord of the Velyka Andrusivka pro file (Fig. 7),
the inter gla cial cool ing pe riod is poorly rep re sented. It may be
rep re sented by the layer at a depth of 16.6–16.3 m; at its bot tom 
there are only traces of pol len, while above, a de crease in the
ar eas oc cu pied by trees is rep re sented. In the Velyka Andru -
sivka the MTC tem per a ture fluc tu a tion range was from –4 to
+1°C and of MTW from +15.5 to +21°C (Fig. 6). On the other
hand, win ter pe ri ods at the Maksymivka site (Gozhik et al.,
2014) were slightly cooler (MTC in the range of –4.5 to +4°C)
and the sum mer pe ri ods warmer (MTW 17–21°C).

The soil cover of MIS 7 in the val leys of the Dnie per Up land
was formed on a di verse postglacial sur face cov ered by an un -
even layer of the loess dn. The Nahirne site is a good ex am ple
of the evo lu tion of the soil cover within the de pres sion bot tom.
Three over lap ping soils of a type of hydromorphic meadow
cher nozem in the 2010 pro file in di cate con stant hydromorphic
con di tions. It seems that this part of the palaeodepression was
dom i nated by steppe-meadow veg e ta tion through out the en tire
pe riod of soil cover for ma tion. The loess layer be tween the
lower and mid dle soil is an in di ca tor of the cool ness and dry -
ness of the cli mate pre ceded by a more hu mid phase which fa -
cil i tated ero sion pro cesses elim i nat ing the old est soil ho ri zon.
Ob ser va tions made in 1999 on an other, and prob a bly higher,
sec tion of the ana lysed palaeodepression, al low us to in fer that
for est veg e ta tion could have pe ri od i cally en croached onto this
place, and the grey for est soils which de vel oped be low and
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which were not re sis tant to slope pro cesses, were more eas ily
de nuded when the con di tions be came less fa vour able for trees. 
Un doubt edly, the study area was cov ered by a mo saic of
steppe-for est veg e ta tion of var ied ranges dur ing the Kaydaky
warm ing.

The TL and OSL dates for the kd unit in the Nahirne pro file
do not per mit the con clu sion that in di vid ual ho ri zons are of var i -
ous ages (Fig. 6). The rea son in cludes nu mer ous in ver sions; in
the up per (youn ger) layer, all dates are older than the date in
the bot tom part. The fac tor which led to the re ju ve na tion of the
sam ples in the soil suc ces sion de scribed is un doubt edly the un -
usu ally high ac tiv ity of pedofauna, liv ing in the Kaydaky pe riod
and also in the youn ger Pryluky pe riod, and the sub se quent
con tam i na tion of the soil ma te rial. 

MIS 6 (191–130 Ka)

The cold and dry cli mate of MIS 6 was marked by the ac ti va -
tion of slope and ae olian pro cesses. This ac tiv ity is doc u mented 
by the col lu vial, lam i nated type of the loess ts (with d in serts of
coarse sand) and its small thick ness (Velyka Andrusivka –
0.6 m and Nahirne – 0.8–1.6 m). This is why it has of ten been
trans formed en tirely by soil-form ing pro cesses and acts as a
sub strate for the sub se quent inter gla cial soil, i.e. Pryluky, as for
ex am ple at the Maksymivka site (Gozhik et al., 2014). The TL
age of the ts loess in Nahirne (Fig. 4) was 110–130 ky and OSL
age was 117–129 ky, i.e. this one is clearly youn ger (and even
re ju ve nated).

Un doubt edly, at the be gin ning of the pen ul ti mate gla ci ation,
slope pro cesses were very in tense and spa tially dif fer en ti ated,
re sult ing in the first stage of re mod el ling of the fos sil val ley
forms. In the Velyka Andrusivka area, col lu vial sed i ments orig i -
nat ing from the ero sion of the kd soil were de pos ited along the
axis of the de pres sion. The slopes of this form were re mod elled
with lo cal el e va tion ranges di min ished due to sig nif i cant or com -
plete de nu da tion of the Kaydaky soil cover (Putevoditel…,
1999), and lo cally frag mented by sec ond ary ero sive forms. 

The sed i men ta tion of ts loess oc curred in a cold periglacial
steppe, mainly com posed of Asteraceae, Chenopodiaceae,
Cichoriaceae, Plumbaginaceae, with cold cli mate in di ca tors
(Linnea bo re alis L., Thalictrum alpinum L.). In more hu mid ar -
eas there was steppe-meadow veg e ta tion. Trees and shrubs
formed small patches in ter rain hol lows and in se cluded places,
dis ap pear ing com pletely in higher ar eas, re sult ing in the
above-men tioned in ten si fied soil ero sion and the de vel op ment
of pi o neer plants. The re con structed tem per a ture range for this
sec tion of the Velyka Andrusivka pro file (Fig. 6) is MTC
–16…+8°C and MTW +12 to + 21°C. In the Maksymivka pro file, 
the tem per a ture range has not been re con structed.

MIS 5 (130–71 Ka)

The pe riod of the Eemian inter gla cial and the early phase of
the inter gla cial–gla cial cli mate fluc tu a tions cor re spond ing to
MIS 5, in the area ana lysed of the Mid dle Dnie per, is rep re -
sented very dif fer ently in the course of soil-form ing pro cesses
and the de gree of pres er va tion of fos sil soils. In this re spect,
this pe riod is most com pletely ex pressed in the Maksymivka
site by a se quence of su per im posed inter gla cial cher nozem
and three bi par tite interstadial soils (the lower one de vel oped as 
a grey for est soil, the two up per ones as poorly de vel oped
leached cher nozem), TL dated at ~130–76 ky (Gozhik et al.,
2014). How ever, in the right, west ern side of this area, the pro -
files of the pl unit may be in com plete and/or blurred, as at
Velyka Andrusivka (Fig. 6), where the pl unit is vis i ble as a for -

est soil with traces of ero sion in its top part. At Nahirne, the unit
pl is better de vel oped; it is com posed of an inter gla cial cher -
nozem with the ge netic pro file of A–Bk and two interstadial
chernozems with TL ages of 112 and 109 ky and OSL ages
~109 and 103 ky (re spec tively). There fore two interstadial
chernozems prob a bly de vel oped in the older part of the Early
Gla cial. 

The be gin nings of the for ma tion of the pl soil unit on the
Dnie per Up land took place dur ing the pe riod of grad ual growth
of de cid u ous trees, in clud ing lin den and horn beam, which was
more pro nounced than on the Dnie per Low land, and ha zel. The 
main dif fer ence be tween the veg e ta tion cover of the right and
left bank of the Dnie per River Val ley is the more var ied com po -
si tion of the un der growth and the pres ence of wal nut (Juglans)
among trees on the left bank (Maksymivka site). Lit tle dif fer ence 
is seen in tem per a ture. For Velyka Andrusivka (Fig. 6) it is re -
con structed at MTC –4 to +1°C, MTW +15.5 to +21°C, for
Maksymivka – TC –4.5 to +1°C, MTW +17.5 to +21°C at the be -
gin ning of the inter gla cial, and MTC –4.5 to +3.5°C, MTW +17.5 
to +21.5°C in the post-op ti mum phase.

The interstadial con di tions of the early gla cial were char ac -
ter ized by de ple tion of for est com po si tion (Fig. 7), dom i nated by 
pine with birch, spruce, oak and horn beam, and wide spread for -
est-steppe with rich grass veg e ta tion (with rep re sen ta tives of
the Poaceae, Asteraceae, Chenopodiaceae, Cichoriaceae,
Cistaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Plumbaginaceae, Ranunculaceae,
Saxifeagaceae and Scrophulariaceae).

MIS 4–2 (71–12.5 Ka)

En vi ron men tal changes re lated to the lower Pleni- Weich -
selian cli mate were dras tic, as seen from very deep periglacial
fis sures break ing up the sur face of the pl soil unit, and filled with
ae olian loess. This sig nif i cant cool ing of the be gin ning of the
Pleniglacial is sig nalled by a sig nif i cant de crease in the MTC
tem per a ture to a range of –16 to +1°C at the Maksymivka site
(Komar et al., 2009), and –15 to +1°C at the Velyka Andrusivka
site. There are nu mer ous sec ond ary car bon ates in the fis sures, 
which re flects the sub se quent change in cli ma tic con di tions al -
low ing the ac ti va tion of car bon ate move ment and pre cip i ta tion
in pre dis posed places.

The Pleniglacial loess ac cu mu la tion cy cle was an other
stage in re mod el ling the re lief across the Mid dle Dnie per area.
The older palaeodepressions were infilled with loess (Fig. 2A).
Pleniglacial loess in the Nahirne pro file with a thick ness of up to
7.5 m is non-car bon ate; it is mas sive, lithologically un dif fer en ti -
ated, with no trace of strat i fi ca tion be sides in its bot tom part,
and no Vytachiv marker ho ri zon is de tected, and there fore no
strati graphic sep a ra tion of the Weichselian loess is pos si ble.
This is a strictly lo cal sit u a tion (see Kolstrup, 1994), be cause
the vt pedounit as a grey for est soil with a thick ness of 1.5 is rep -
re sented at the neigh bour ing Velyka Andrusivka be tween the
ud loess (2.8 m) and bg loess (8.6 m). The age of the loess
ud/bg in Nahirne, much older than ex pected, can be in di rect ev i -
dence to help to re con struct its trans port and ac cu mu la tion con -
di tions. On one hand, this may in di cate that this Weichselian
loess in cluded ma te rial sourced from blow ing older loess, soil
and gla cial de pos its, which can be at trib uted to the lo cal dam -
age of the vt soil (trun ca tion) and, on the other, of lo cal short
trans port, so that the ze ro ing con di tions of quartz grains by sun -
light were not met. The ud loess in the Maksymivka pro file is
very thin, largely trans formed by pedogenesis vt, but the loess
bg is al most 5 m thick and has a sandy bot tom layer, which is
con sid ered as re flect ing an ep i sode of strong de fla tion (Gozhik
et al., 2014).
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The ud pe riod was marked by cold and dry cli mate in the
Mid dle Dnie per area, as in di cated by the de vel op ment of cold
steppe com mu ni ties with Poaceae, Asteraceae (Ar te mi sia),
Cistaceae (Helianthemum). The thin ning of the plant cover was
a cir cum stance con du cive to ae olian ero sion. At that time, small 
groups of trees with lit tle vari abil ity in spe cies com po si tion had
the chance to sur vive in the most se cluded de pres sions. The
youn ger lay ers of pleniglacial de pos its, vt and bg, did not un -
dergo palynological ex am i na tion at the Velyka Andrusivka site.

The Bug loess (bg) bed is highly var ied in thick ness from 2
to even 18 m not only on the re gional scale (Gozhik et al.,
2001a; Gerasimenko, 2006), but also on the lo cal scale, mainly
in re la tion to the lo cal palaeorelief, as seen in long ex po sures in
the cliff be tween Velyka Andrusivka and Nahirne. The ho mo ge -
neous na ture of the bg loess is a re flec tion of the gen er ally dry
and cold cli mate dur ing de po si tion, but with os cil la tions of
milder con di tions dur ing the post-Last Gla cial Max i mum. In the
Bug loess (bg) pro files, these are re corded as 1–3 ho ri zons in -
di cat ing in ten si fi ca tion of soil-form ing pro cesses. The Dofini vka 
(df) unit is pre served in the Mid dle Dnie per area, rel a tively
rarely, in slope loess and in palaeodepressions as a gley soil or
rendzina type rich in CaCO3 (Gozhik et al., 2001a; Gerasi -
menko, 2006; Gerasimenko and Rous seau, 2008). Its coun ter -
part in the west ern part of Ukraine is the Rivne strati graphic
unit, whose age was de ter mined by lu mi nes cence meth ods at
20–23 ky (Fedorowicz et al., 2013). This age cor re lates with the
phase of tran si tory cli ma tic im prove ment re corded in West ern
and Cen tral Eu rope se quences, as in di cated by Guiter et al.
(2003), at ~22–23 ky. In the sec tions near the Black Sea area
the Dofinivka unit 14C age is es ti mated be tween 19 and 15 ky
BP (Gozhik et al., 2001a).

The soil cor re lated with the df unit in the Nahirne pro file
ends its loess sec tion. It is ba si cally a B ho ri zon pedocomplex,
sim i lar to a grey for est soil and a su per im posed cher nozem,
which would in di cate a two-stage de vel op ment. It is the soil in
which the pro cesses of re dis tri bu tion of car bon ates are strong.
Its ty po logi cal fea tures are close to those of the df unit de -
scribed by Gerasimenko (2006). In the Nahirne pro file, the date
of the N1/6 sam ple from the A ho ri zon of the df soil, ra dio car bon 
(21.36–21.76 ky BP) and TL (21.1 ±3.2 ky), cor re late well, al -
though the TL should gen er ally be older than the ra dio car bon
date. The 14C date un cer tainty in ter val is within the un cer tainty
in ter val of the TL date. So, if both dates are so com pat i ble, then
one might think that the soil for ma tion was rel a tively short and
the pre vail ing cli ma tic con di tions were con du cive to the ac cu -
mu la tion of hu mus.

Deep nar row cracks in the top of the df soil cover, filled with
car bon ate ma te rial, tes tify to the cold and dry cli ma tic con di -
tions that fol lowed the for ma tion of this soil. The tim ing of these
phe nom ena is dif fi cult to de ter mine. One in dic a tive fact might
be that the soil de vel oped on the loess is over lain by sandy-dust 
ma te rial, which would sug gest a con nec tion with the Late Gla -
cial sed i men ta tion time. The sands above the loess may rep re -
sent the phase of the de vel op ment of sandy cov ers and dunes
that form iso lated thin lo cal near-sur face sand blan kets (Mato -
shko, 2011b). In pro files on the Black Sea, the Prychornomorsk
loess (pc) was de vel op ing at that time. With such an in ter pre ta -
tion, it would be jus ti fied to link the ini tial soil sep a rat ing these
sands with the warm ing of the Late Weichselian, i.e. with the
BÝlling and AllerÝd (Gozhik et al., 2007). Prob a bly it was also
yet an other stage of trans form ing the re lief of the small val leys
on the right slopes of the Dnie per Val ley, the last such event in
the Pleis to cene. In the Nahirne vi cin ity it is seen as the youn -
gest small and deep val ley de vel oped at the con tact with the
Paleogene sands and in serted into the loess cover, which is
rhyth mi cally com pletely infilled with fine-grained sand (Fig. 2D).

CONCLUSIONS

1. The ex po sure of the cliff of the Nahirne area gave the
pos si bil ity of re con struct ing sev eral con sec u tive morphogenetic 
phases of the orig i nal postglacial re lief. Palaeodepressions in
the postglacial re lief were re mod eled sev eral times by ero sion,
col lu vial pro cesses and loess sed i men ta tion in sub se quent cold 
cy cles, af ter the stage of pedogenesis and sur face sta bili sa tion. 
The lay ers fill ing fos sil forms are in clined to var i ous de grees,
some “go out into the air”. The youn gest subsurface loess bed
of vary ing thick ness cov ers these el e ments of the palaeorelief,
and the youn gest gen er a tion of val leys was de vel oped in the
Late Gla cial pe riod. 

2. An im por tant fea ture of fos sil catenas is their mor pho -
log i cal vari abil ity re flect ing the char ac ter of re lief formed dur -
ing par tic u lar pedogenic and/or post-pedogenic stages. Fi -
nally, trun cated and eroded soils are also good mark ers of
youn ger evo lu tion stages of the en vi ron ment re corded in the
dis con ti nu ity of pedounits and the de clin ing of fos sil ho ri zons
at el e vated lo ca tions.

3. Loesses in the Mid dle Dnie per Area were formed in con di -
tions of short trans port of the dust ma te rial mainly from lo cal fresh 
gla cial de pos its and the un der ly ing Paleogene rocks. The source 
ar eas were sta ble through out the en tire sed i men ta tion pe riod.

4. The ob tained TL and OSL dates show that we are deal ing
in the Nahirne pro file with loesses that were un doubt edly de vel -
oped af ter the max i mum gla ci ation pe riod in the area, and not be -
fore it. In di vid ual re sults sup port this, and the oth ers are by no
means older than MIS 7. As a re sult, the is sue of the Nahirne
loess age should no lon ger be ques tion able. For the Nahirne pro -
file, no valid lu mi nes cent date cor re spond ing to MIS 7 was ob -
tained, un like for the pro files of Velykyi Glyboczok, Maksy mivka
and Stari Kodaky in west ern Ukraine (Łanczont et al., 2014).

5. The ab sence of traces of solifluction in the pro files ana -
lysed in di cates that the wet ter gla cial cli mate was man i fested
via col lu vial pro cesses. This would in di cate that per ma frost has
not been pres ent in the area ex am ined since the end of MIS 8.

6. Con ducted field stud ies sup ple mented with the re sults of
lab o ra tory anal y ses al lowed cor re la tion od the old est fos sil soils 
in the Nahirne pro file with MIS 7. The strati graphic units
Kaydaky (kd) and Pryluky (pl) are sep a rated by the Tyasmyn
(ts) loess cor re lated with MIS 6 (Fig. 8). This soil se quence can -
not be in ter preted as the equiv a lent of one MIS 5 in ter val, with
the as so ci a tion of the ts loess with substadial 5d, as was sug -
gested by Gerasimenko (2006). The in di vid ual char ac ter is tics
of the palynology of the Kaydaky pe riod (Velyka Andrusivka,
Maksymivka) do not al low as sign ment to the Kaydaky soil unit
(kd) as re gards the strati graphic po si tion of the lower part of the
Pryluky unit (=the Eemian Inter gla cial), and the in di vid ual fea -
tures of the palynology of the en tire Pryluky pe riod in di cate that
they can not be interstadials of the Early Weichselian.
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